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the Sovlet Govern&ent
clauses of a

0n 18 Septe6b et :-:g5g the Soviet Governnent subtritted. to the UnltBd. Nations,for its consld.eration, a proposal- on general and ccxoplete dlsarnernent. It
pre.ented. thls propo'ar- ln the flrm convr.ctlon that the conprete disama&ent ofarl states and the destructr-on of ar1 Eeans of 

'aglng var are the Eost effectlve
and, ln the present cLrcuastar.:.ces, the most real_lstlc neans of preventlng the
outbreak cf a dlsastrous nuclear-?ocket var and. ensurlng laetlnB peace on earth.

The present balance of forces 1n the vorr-d. - for no aggressor can .or, $1th
i@punLty dare to inl,eash var agaLnst peace-Iovlng Statesj the uapreced.ented
d'estmctive pover of contenporary .weapons, vhich ca. vlslt slrift ao,rr.hiratr.on on
entlre states; the fact that these weapons can be d.ellvered ersost r.nstartaneousfy
to any polut on the globe - all these factors neke. any rellanee on i{ar as a ,oeals
of settllng LnternatLonal dlsputes aa'ifest lunacy. The peacefur. co-exr.6tence of
states uLth dlffering soe{ar syoteros - a prLreclpJ-e vhlch has arways been sutrported-
by the sovl-et union antt the other sociarr.st states - ls a reaIlty. But the
foundatlone of peacetrul co-existence cennot possibly be frrtr enough, and peaee
cannot be regard.ed. ae reJ.tabty en6ured-, vhlle the ara&€nents race contr.nues and.
lrhLle states heve at their cormand b.eans of J-{ghtnrng atteck pn other countrles
aird. glganttc stockplLes of ueapons, includ.Lng nucLeame&pons.

loday truly fantaotl'c' sur!6 are being sguandered. on areaments; eufflce it to
say that sone Q4:es of Eod.er1r boeber alrcra,ft cost oore thau thelr velght in
3o1d.. Yet Lt Ls a fact thet nany t1rpes of arnsnents gror.?. obsolete and are
scrapped betrore they heve even reft the factory precincts. The efila.Eents race r-s
beccning a senseless vaste of humar. r-abour end !.aterrar. resources. Trre fund,s
nor'l belng spent by states for the production aud accu&Llratron of uea,Bons roouJ.d.
aLone sufflee to put an end. to hunger rrougirout the lrorl-il.
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spent on preparati

, lrben some Sitates have feared lrhat Buch

Tbe lofty goal dreaeed. of iby nany generations of ilen - to put an end. to var,
to elininate it comptetely fro{ ttle tife of hunan socipty - has now become a real
possibllity. It can be achlev4d by the d.estruction of al-l tlrles ot veapons and.

the d.isbandraent of arEies throrfghout the raorld.: i.e. py general and. cooplete
&i seruament. That is the on].y tfuly rellabl-e found.ation on iihi ch a fiII[,
unbreakable peace betveen al]. gtqtes can rest in tbe cpnditions of our tin0e.

control over dlsamament roeasu$eg; for 1f conel-ete d.igarnanent j-s achieved- no

Sta'0e r'ritl have cause to conceql an)'thl ng from other States, and conplete control
l'lil]- become feasible.

fbe Soviet Union's propo"{l for gene"aJ- and. compl]ete disarnument ffis T'?elconed

vith enthusiasm in all countri$a of the vorld. It gaVe reneved- strength to the
effortB of the peoples to free itljenselves once and. for alL fxon the nightnare
threat of nucfear-rocket var. lNot a slngle Governmen! opposed- the proposaf. The

U ited. Natlons unanlmousLy upp{-i"a the id.ea of gener+ and- couplete dj-sanaament

and. asserted. that such diFaruafledt lias the nost inporlant question faclng the
vorld tod.ay. The General Asse{-b1y's appeat to Govern4ents to nake every effort
to achleve a congtructive eoluflon to this pxoblem at the earl-iest possj.ble dete

has ptaced. a great noral- obll CCitlon on a1l States. Ifi this United. Nations appeal

is to be translated. into real-l{y; and tf tbe hopes of the peopJ-es cau-ing for

&easures n1glrt destroy the of forcee and. be prejudicial to their security"
In addi'Eion, the concluslon of tan agfes0ent for genera[ and. colIplete d.isarnament

1dl-I greatly facllltate the ta$k a system of intemational

t cannot resul-t iq advantage ilo any 6id.e.

cultles ?bich have arigen ln the discusBlon

an agreement.
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fhe Sovi et Goverr::aent is d.olng 1ts utnost to ensure that the d1salllanent
negotlatlons l-ead. as 6oon as potssl-ble to practlcaL results, namely, the dJafting
and signlng of an agreement on general and. co!rylote di salflament.

AB is linom, the proposalo uad.e by the Soviet Unioi: on 1B Septetrber f959
contain a concrete progrelme for carr)-lng out general and. co!{)lete d.igafi0ament

1n three 6tageB, over a total perlod of four yearB. It vas enviEagecl in the6e
proposals that during thq first stage a substantial reductioa would. be carrled.
out, under internatlonal control, ln the conventlonal a}nxed. forces and. armal[ents

of State6, that tlurlng tbe 6econd. stage the &l-sbandment of the renalning
contingento of such aroed, forces and. the. ]-l quidation of military bases ln the
telrltorleB of forelgn states uould- be compl-eted., an(l that in the third. stage all
ttr4res of nuclear and rocket l,reapons lrould be d.estroyed. and. othe" ldeasures taken

for the coupletlon of generaL and corq)lete &i sar@aJlent.

In propoEtng thi6 Bequence of dlsamament meagures, the Sol,:iet Union gave

due consid.eration to the polnt of 1/^l er.r of, the liestern Po1,lers, \{hlch 1n the course

of the precedlng &isarusmeEt negotiatlons had clteil the LESRTS superior:ity l-n

armed- forces and- conventlonal azuaments and, haA a"gued. that nuclear disarmaa.ent

rieasures should. be Aeferred. to the ]-ast stage. fbe Soviet Governnent, for its
part, had. alsays taken the posltion that $ar llaged. vith veapons of uass deetructlon
should. be nad.e ilxpossible; and. it consi-d.er6 that the soone" this is achleved the

During the meetlngs and. ne8otiations betueen }eadiing statesmen vhj-ch have

taken place 1n recent rdonths, ancl 1n the ael-iberations of the ten-nation
d.l-samament comittee vhi ch vAs agslgned. the task of elaborating l0easures fol'
the lmplenentation of the resolution on generaJ- and. col5pl-ete dt sanranent adopted

by the Unlted- Natlons General .{esembly, the vl eltB and. propo6al6 of the parties
concerned. on queEtlons of disarmament l.tere set forth exhaustl-ve.l-y antl j.n preclse
terms.

fbe Sovlet Govern:nent, $tjile consisten'6ly d.efending its prolosal- for general-

and" corplete tllsarma.Bent as being i-n line vith the Lofty goal of ensuring l-asting
peace on earth - rhich vould. tje in tbe l-ntereBt of all- peopLes vlthout excqrtion -
is at the same ti.tne prepared' to take lnto consid'eration any con3tructlve ideas

ox deslres of other partlclpants in the negotiatlons lrhl ch viIL contrlbute to
the achlevemel]t of agreffient qn the practical ilrtrllementatlon of disalflament"
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fn thc cource of thc nego{i9tion6, some Pover'3, amorlg tl'l@ France, expreBseA

l,he vlev that tliEaraanerr! s}ouiil begln viLh the prohlhjtion snd des bl'uction of

to the need. for tbe sirnultaneo{s llquldatlon by Stateri of such nl]-itary baeeB as
l,they &ay loesess in foreign te{irltorles.

f,be Goveflrment of tbe USSR st1lt cohsiders tnat dUe sequence of &isarnaeent
lrleeFurcc leutcrlr1:l ated. ln i-ts BloXrosal of 18 Septeu.ber L959 is fuJ.ly consistent
vith the ain of giidng precti cdl effect to.general and con@Iete dj.sanaament.
Neverthe:l ess, d-eslrouB ae tt i{ of facilitating in eviry possible r,ray the
achieveuent at the earli. est date of an agreement on thls question, in ordof an agreement on thls question, in ord.er to
ensure stable and- lnviolable pdaCe attrong aLL States, the Soqi et Cover]]ment is
once agaln prepared. to neet

Westem Povers.
et Govern&ent ltf that eust be

clilv as b].e from of the out of a nuclear-rocket vf .?

es that should. be reached. to of seneral and-

ete dLsaruanent uith the bition anil. oa und-er lnt€rnatlonal
control, frolx the firet e of aIL &eans of nuc]-ear
to their antl the s eous J-l or Ill].la bases i-n the
terrltorles of oth er Statee.

In thc cource of thc negotifitions, 6ome Povers, anollg 'clr@ lrance, e:{preEee

ttle vlev that tlieaflranent slrot id, begin vilh tne eronft]i ti on snd des bnlction of
vehicles for the d-elivery of m{elear, chemi cal. ana tidlogica]- veapons, such as

uilitaly rockets, ndlitary air{rtift, I,larshlls and the ]-1ke, tlue regard. being had.

Once uilitxiry rockets of dlJ,i ranges, rnllitary aircraft, subnnarinee and
Burface warships, artlllery ca$able of firj-ng nuclear FhelLs end. all other means

of d.el-ivering veapons of uaEs {e$truction to their talgets have been destroyed.
and. States no longer neintain drdea forces aud nllltary instalJ-ationB outside
their oun frontiers, j.t will- bdicorue a practicat iq)ossd-bil-1ty for one country to
attack another lrlth atonri c and. hydrogen veapoas.

With tbis pur?ose ln rnlndl {h" Solriut Unlon expreFseg its re€d.inesg to beg'in
disareanent witb the d.estructidn of aIL mean6 of d.el-i#er1ng nuclearr,reapons to
thelr talgets, d.espite the fact that it ha6 a generally recogni.zed. superiority
1n tJre most mod.ern and. effectlve lleans of thls ktnd., ninefy, intercontinental
bal-l-istlc nis61l-es.
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That belng d.one, such measures as the prohtbitlon of DucLeer, blological
and chetrical neapons, the destructton of ail etockplles of such lreapons aDd. the
cessation of their nanufactr.rre could be carrled. out dl]Ilng the succeed.lng, Eecond.
stage of the d.lsarmanent programe. The threat of nuclear war td al]y form would
be removed. for ever. At the satre t1me, a eubstantlaL reduction Ln the arrned.
forces and cobventional exxr@nents of States would. be carried out.

The third. stage wou1d. be narked. by the coapletion of general- aEd coEplete
d.lsarmement, the dlsbandtng of all arnies, trar mlaistrieB and general staff6,
the ebolition of corapulsory nil-ltary servlce and. of the nllltary tralnlng of. young
people, and the complete d.tscontlnuance of expend.itu::e for nilitary purpoBes.

rt ls proposed that this entire lrogra@e of d.lsarnament shourd. be carrled.
out und.er effectlve internatlonal control, on the basls of an lnternational treaty
and vithln a specified period of tlne - four years or some other agreed tem..

fn d.L6cu661ons on the question of general abd. conplete d.lsarrsauent in
interuational bodies, much attenti-on has been give! to the probl_en of trhat
&easures shoul-d. be taken to eusure leace and the rnalntenance of international- lav
and order in reratlons between states in cond.ltLons of general and compl-ete
dlsarmanent. Tlce sovlet Government proposes that the states parties to the treaty
should. J ointl-y carry out a d.etal]ed_ study of thls questLon, so that dtirlng the
thlrd., concludl-ng, stele the necessary measures cor:-Ld be taken ln accord.ance
rfiith the Uniteh Natlons Charter for the pur?ose of traintalntng peace in
condttions of generel and compl-ete disannament; such neasures could tnclude an
und-ertaking by States to roake poHce (loilttla ) units avall-able to the Securlty
Council, vhenever necessary, 1n order to ensr:re the oalntenance of peace.
Needless to say, such pollce (lrllitia) r.l':lts wourd be avairabre solel-y for the
purpose of naintalnlug peace betveen peoples, and not for the purpooe of
suppresslng peoplee fighttng for lnd.elendence and scclal- progress or for the
lurpose of intervention in the lnternal affairs of Stetes.
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It 16 propoged that a1l dlsarmanent &easureB, from beg:inrf.ng to end., Bhould

be carrled. out und-er strict international- control. For that purpose, the parties
to the treaty $ould have to set up an international control organizatl-on, lthoBe

jurlsdictlon vou].d. cover aIL lxeaBures carrled. out in the field. of disar"nament and

vould be enlaxged- as those measures becaee broetLer and. nore far-reacbln8 in
cbarac'ber.

In conforrdity sith the above, the Soviet Government submits the follolring
drafb basic clauses of a treaty on general and. complete di gamament.

SASIC CIAUS$ OF A TREATY O}T GM,IEBAL AND Co,IPLETE DISAIMAMH{T

The Goverments of the Sta'ce6 meubers of the ten-natlo[ Dl-sarmalxent Co]lnlttee
set up in 1!!!, guided- by the resolutlon on nGeneral- and. con&lete &isartarnent'r
edopted. on 20 Novffbet L959 at the fourteenth Eession of the Ullltetl Nations
General Aesenbly, d.eeE it necessary, in ord.er to llberate ma'nldnd fron the threat
of a new var and- to ensure lasting and iavlolab.].e peace on earth, to begin
fortbv'ith the task of finding a plactical sol-ution of the tr)roblen of genelal and.

co&Tl-ete flisaruenent, and. for that purpose have d.ecld.ed. to drafb a treaty on

general and co!0tr)l-ete disaruament, vhich thalL incfud.e the ba91c clauseg set forth
b elov.
I. General antl coqplete (LiBannament eba]-l provlde for:

- Dlsbandment of aIL armed. forces traintained. by States and the prohibitlon of
tbeir re-establistment ln any fono;

- Prohibition of stoclei].ing, d-egtructlon of eIL s'coc1q)1]-es anal cessation of
production of aIL tJrpes of armaments, incfudlng atoelc, hydrogen, chen:ical,
biologlcal and. other lreaponB of nass d.estruction;

- DeBtruction of aIL vehlc]-es for tbe del-ivery of, leapons of &ass destructioni
- Elimination of nj-]-itary bases of all hInd.s, the vithd.raval and dl. sbandnen'o

of aIL foreign'troops sltuated. in the terri.tory of any State;
- Abolltlon of al-l- tJpes of compulgory rdlltary servicej
- Tetrciuation of ui].ltary trairlng of the population ancl the closing of aIL

nllitary educational lnstltutlons;
- Abolitlon of var Elnlstries end. general staffs antl- their local organs, and.

of aLL other ailitary and. para-military establlshments anal organization8j
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.DtgcoEtlnuanceofthealproprlatlonoffund.sfornl]-itarypurT)o6es,vbetber
fron state bud.getB or f,ron pub11c olganLzatlonB antl private 1ndiv1dua16.

After general- and. conpl-ete d.lsallaaroeat has been achleved, StateE shall

"eeain 
1l1 poBses6ion only of strletly llml{Ed poi.ice (elLitla) contingente of

agreed. slze for each country, Euch contingents to be a:rned vLtb ligbt lnfeotry
.weapoD6 aBd used for tbe purlose of naint€,1ning lnterual- order and ensurlng the

persona]- securlty of c1t1zeD6.

II. Genera]. and conl)]-ete diEanoanent shalL be carrled' out by all States

sleul-t€,Beously over an agreed and strlctly deflned period of tlne; the process

of allsaroament shaLl proceeil gradual-Ly ln three succeEelve stagesl ln such a

!oan]1er that no State 6ha11 at any stage obtaLn ni]-itary advaDtageB over othef,

States as a resuLt of the progress of dj-sama&ent'

A corferenee of aLL countries ghaLl be convened to conslder the natte" of

the accesslon of other States to the agreenent on geEeral aud conpJ'ete d lsarmE&ent 

ITI. AIL d-j.sarEa,men-t measures, from beglnllDg to endt shal]. be carrlecl out uuder

strict and. effectlve lnternatlonal control, as follows:
(") Imed.lately after the slgniDg of the treaty there shal-l be set up a

pxeparatory co@!,lsslon, whose task 1t shall- be to take lractical- stepo for the

establlstment of an lnternationa!- organizatlon for the control of general aJ1d'

complete disanoe,ment.
(b) The control organlzation shell be establighed vlthln the franelrork of

the unlted Nations at the looaent of entry into force of the treaty. It ebelL

conslst of @II States partle6 to the treatyr vhose representatlves shall [eet
period.lcally in conference ln ord.er to coasi.der questions conneeted vl.th the

effective cootrol of tll6am.anent. Tbe co::ference sha]jl elect a control- cOUDclI

conposed. of petran€nt and non-lemanent membersl nhich shaff establish J-ocaL

organE. The Contsol- Coulcl1 she.ll- consiet of representatlves of tbe soclaliet
countrlesl representatlves of States at present menbers of the Western eil.itsry
and poJ-ltical alliances, and representatlves of ueutral States' Ecept lD

specially provltled casee, d.ecisioas of the Controf CounclL on questlons of

substanceshaalbetakenbyatvo-thirtlsnaJorlty,and.d'ecisloDsonquestionBof,
procealure bY simPle naiorltY.
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(") The Control Couacil shau be responslble for the practlcaL dJrectlon
of the contxol syBtem, ehall prepare lnstructlolls and. shall analyee and. proceBB

the retr)orts reacblng lt as antl tlhe[ they are recelved. states Bha]:L fi:rnl8h
the CoBtroL Councll srltb lnforeatl-on regardlng thelr o:med. forc€6 and. ar&aEentB '

(O) The control organlzatlon sball have lts Btaff 1n aIL countrles parbLes

to the agreeBeEt, such 6taff belng recrulted. oE an lnternational ba6i6 wlth due

regard. to tbe prlnclple of equltable geogre.pblcal dlistrlbution antl 1n accorilance

wlth the provlslons of the treaty. The coatrol organi.zatloE shal} poBt lts
laspeqtors lD the ter"ttorles of StateB ln such a vay that they can proceed' to

carry out their functlons as Boon aE States begls to put tbelr d'lsarmament

measures lnto force. Eacb Barty to the treaty shall be regulred to allow the

contxol officerB autl lnepectlon teaus ln thel" territories prorpt and' free accesg

to any place wbere d.isa!:ramel1t measures subject to contro] are belag carrletl out

ortoanyarealnvbicbou-the.spotlnspectionofsucbmeasu.?eElstotakeplace.
To thls end the partles to the treaty ehalt pr6vld'e, at the e:€ense of the coDtrol

organlzation, a]-l necessary deans of tre'osport for the novement of coBt"ol

organl-zatlon staff ln theif, terrdtorles'
(u) The Btaff of the coDtrol organizatlon Bhall e4ioy, ln the terrltory

of eacb party to the treaty, such prlvileges and' lamunttleB as are necesaary

for lts indepenilent and- unlmped,ed. conttol of the executlon of the dLdaltament

agreement ,

(r) A1r exlentlitures of the iaternatlonal control organlzatlon shall be

flnanced.fromfund'Fallocated.bythestateEBarbiestothetreaty.Tb'escaleof
coEtxlbutloEs of States shalL be specifled. in tbe texb of the treaty on general

anil complete d.isarf,atrent.
The control organization shall at each stage have povers comeneurate v'lth

the scale antl Dature of the dlsamEment Eeasures '
The ba6lc d.lsamaroent neasufee 6hall be epreail over the tbree stages of the

lrogranme for geaeral and coryIete disaruament, as foalows:

Flrst etage

I. Nucleax veapon6 shall be ellminated' from the arsenals of states' thelr

nanufa,cture sha]*l be tllscontlnued anil a].l roeans of tlellverlng such weapone shall

be d-estroyed, locludlng: 
/ ...
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strate€tc and. olerationaL-tactt caL rockets, Eslf-plopelled nleslles of,

al.ltypeorFlrnllitaryelrcraftcapableofdeliverLngnuclearflealons;
surface varsblSs cepabl-e of, betng uBed' to carltr nucres'r ltealonsj

Eubuarlnes of sJ-L classes anil typee;
Fl I ertlllery ayatems and otlter meells ttblch rnay be used as carrierg of

atonic and. bydrogen veapons.
2. Al_1 foreign troops 6baLL be idthdrarn frorn the terrltories of other

gtateE to Tdthln their ovn natloEal bound.arles. Foreign nllitary bases a.ntl Etores

of alJ- kinds, botb those released after the tloop wlthd.ravals a,nd. tho6e bel-d. in
reBelve, shs.l-l- be elieinated.

1. From the very beginifng of the first stage untl-l- ttre final d.egtmctlon

of aJ_l meers of d.elivering tf,uclear wealorre, the J-aunching i-nto orbit or the placing
in outer Bpace of special d.ewices, the penetratlon of varshipE beyond the llnits
of terrltorlal $aters ar.d. tbe fl-iebt beyond the limits of thetr nationaf territory
of nll:itarTr alrcraft capable of carrfing weapons of ma6s destruction BbaIL be

\" RocketB shal l be Launched excluElvely for peacef\d puf,T)oses 1n aecord.ance

1.[th predetenxined. a,::d. agreed. crlterla alad. subiect to agleed. verlfication measuxes,

i-nclucltng on-the-spot inspection of, the lar:nching sites for 6uch rockets.

5. States po66e661ng nucl-ear 1,|'eapon6 sha.l l u]ldertake not to transnit such

veapons or.infomation necessary for their m€^nufacture to states which do not
possess such veapons. At the same tix0e, states vhich do not posaess nuclear

rreapons sba]-l untlerLake to sefraln froll ma.nufacturlng then.
6. Statee shall correspondingly reduce their expe:dJ-tures for uIl-itary

purT)o s es.

7. D:rtng the fl]|st stage, the fo]jlolring contro]- neaFures shaJ-L b€ carri ed'

out:
Inte"national oo-tbe-spot control ehall be establlFhed over the d,estruction

of nlssll_es, nilltary aircraft, eurfoce vasBhips, submarines aixd. otber d.evlces

lrhich nay be usetl to carty atonic anal bydro gen veapons.
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Internatlonal lnspectlon teaEg Bha1l be eent to Blaces vhere eLlltary bageg

and. f,orelgn troope are sltuateat h forelgB terrlto$r, I'u ord.er to suBerviee the

abol-ltlon of tbe aforeeald. baEeE andi the vlthdralre]. of, troope and. uilItary
personnel to wlthln thelr o1fill natlonal frontlers; control EhaLL algo be

eetabligheai at alrporbg Bnd. harbours, to eDsure that they are not usefl for
u11ltary purtr)oBes, At the Game tLne, und.er the ouBervlsloa of the InternatLonal
Control- OrgB.nization, nissile-Iaurchlng insteLLatlons Ehall be destroyed, ti-th
the exception of those retained. for the Launchbg of rockete fol' leaceful luJ.loses.

The control organlzatlon shall bave the rlght freely to lnepect aIL

unclertakingsz plants, factories 6nd d.ockyards vhicb vere folflxer1y vholly or
partial.ly engaged. iD the nanufacture of mlssl].es; al'rcraft, surface varshlps,
Bubnarlnes aud. any othet neans of de,llvery of nuclear I{eapons, in ord.er tO prevent

tbe organlzatioa of cland.esiine nanr:facture of e!f,sments whlch could be used as

carriers of atonlc and. hydrogen 'weapons r !y nutual agreetoentl pernanent control
groups rmy be set up at cerLain plante and inst€l1at1ons.

flae lnternatlonaf lnspection te€ms sent out by the control- organtzatioE shall
have the right to rnake a eomplete inspectlon of rocket devlces to be Launched for
peacefu-L pur?oses and- to be present at their laulching.

fhe controL cfftcers and the control counciL Bhall cc@lr.nicate lr|ith one

anotber through the exl6ting channels, and ehall enJoy such privileges as wiIL
ensuf,e the rapid deLlvery of reports and i.nstructlons.

B. Durllg the first stage, a ioint study sha].l be aade of &easures to
effect the cessation of the ploduction of nuclear, ehenical End bLologlcal- veapon6

aqd. the deetructlon of stoclglles of such weapon6, such neasu.res to be carrled out

riuring the secontl stage.
9. The first stage shall be coupleted in approalmately one yeal to

eigbteen nonths. Tlre IntellatloDal- control olganization sha]-l asceltaln to vhat

e:rtent tbe flrst-sdage measut,es have been carrled out, vith a vle1.I to reportiBg

thereon to states 3arbles to the treaty and. slso to the securlty counsll and

Generat AsBsbly of the Unlted Nat1oD6.
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second Btage

l.Conpleteprchibitionofauc:.eaT,cben-ical,biologlcaland.otherweaponB
of, na6s d.eetructloa, and, aLso cesBatloa of, the p"oaluctlon and d.estruction of aLL

stockplles of weapons of these tyles.
2. Red.uctlon of, tbe anred' forcee of, afl states to agreed levele, tbe anoeil

forces of the United. Statee of Amerlca ale.d tbe Unlon of Sovlet Sociallet Repubfice

being red,uced to not uore than 1r?OOTOOO nea' Tbe conventional weapons and

arurunltlon thus reLeaGecl shall be <leetroyed,, and tbe ld:tlltaqy equiprnent de8troyed.

or uBed for peaceful uses. Tbe ollitary dQentlltules of, states shall be reduce'l

correspond.lng.ly.

3. During the second. stage, tbe fo!.J-owing cootrol tBeasure6 sba'Il be ca"rried

RepreBentatives of the control organizatlon sha]-l verify on tbe spot tbe

d.estructlon of alt existing stockplles of nuclear, chenical and biologlcal $eapons '
Tbe control olganlzation BhaIL h€,v€ tbe rlgbt to iuspect aIL undertahings which

erctract atoelc rav naterials or.whlch prod.uce or use atomic uaterials or atonic
energr. By ntltual agreeroent, pefllanent eontrol groups nay be set up at certain
unclertaklngs and instal-1ation6.

lnternatlonal on-tbe-spot control sha]-]. be effected. over tbe disbancllng of
troops and. tbe dre6truction of armad,ents.

The d.uties of control offlcers 6ball inclucle: supervlsion of the precise
and punctual j-nplenentation of decisions regarcllng the d.isband.ing of rn:lJ-ita4r uults
a,l:d. fomations, antl tbe removal- and tlestruction of a Bubstantlal proporblon of
conventional arma,neuts, nttttary equipeeut and. amunitl-on; 6ubmi6sion of reporbs

to tbe Control Councll and. to tbe Goverrment of tbe country i-n vbicb they a're

stationed.
Tbe internatlonal contlol groups sball- lnclude speclalists iu the type of

nilitarly unlts to be dlsbanated antl tbe types of lteapons to be alestroyed..

The control- organlzatloE sbe,ll br,ve free acces6 to a-LL aatelial rela.tlag to
the bud.getary allocations of States for niutary pultloses, including a1l- d.eclsj-ons

on the subject taken by tbe legisla,tj.ve antl executlve organs of States.
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4. During the second stage a iotbt study shaLl be undertaken of the

fo]-lowibg neasutres, I.tblch are to be carried out durlng the third stage:
(") Measures to ensure conpliance vlth the treaty on gene:ral and complete

dlsaruaEent after a.Ll tbe neasures lrovided for in that treaty bave been conpLeted;

(t) Measures to roaiotaln peace and securlty in accordance 1r1th the Charter of
the United. Natlobs uuder condltioDs of general and corrplete disamanent.

5. As upon the transition fron the first to the second stage, the

Intexnational Control OrgaDlzation 6h411 a6certain to what octent the second-stage

ueasureg have been carried out flith a vlew to reportiDg theleon to the States
parties to the tresty and to the Secruity counclL and General Assenbly of the

United Natlons.

nhi ?A c+.a ro

1. ' The conpl-etloE of the dlebandment of the arEed forceB of aL1 States'
States shall retaln at their disposal on-ly strlctly llnited contJ-ngents of pollce
(m1litie), the slze of which shaLl be agreed upon for each cougtry and lthl-ch

shall be equlpped vltb 6$all arms and be used for the nalntenance of i.Bternal ordel

and the protectlon of the personal secuf,tty of citizens.
2. A1I rernainlng typeB of conveotional armaments and aMunition, ltbether

held by the arned forcee or 1n stoclq)lles, aud m1l-1tary equlprnent Bhall- be destroyed

or used for peaceful lurpo3es.- ). MiJ_ltary productiob shall be wolmd up at alL factorles; tLts $easufe

sball iaclude cessation of the productlon of conventionaL amendments $lth the

exception of a stricily Llnltett output of snall arne intended for the coptlngents

of pollce (uilitia) wblch states are to retain after conryletion of the prograome of
general and complete disafioameat.

4. llar ninistries, general staff6 aDd all ni].ltary and para-Dilitary
establi$hents and. organizatlons sball be abolished. AJI rnilitary couTees for
reservlsts shall- be terEi:oeted. Ia accordaDce u1th tbeir respectlve constitutionEl
proced.ures, State6 6haIL enact legisS.atlon prohlblting tbe nllitary education of
young peopJ-e ani abolisbing nl]-ltsry service in aIL 1ts foros.

5. The approprlatLon of funds for nlJ.itary purloses 1n any fore, whether

by stat,e authorltles or by prlvate lEdtvlduals and pubIlc orSanizatlons, shall be

dlscontinuecl. The funds nade avall-able as a result of the lnp].enentatlon of general

and corplete dtsarsament shall be used to reduce or abolilrh taxatlon of tbe
population, to subsldlze natlonal econonie6 and to furDlsh econonic a!d. tecbnlca:-
aaslstance to under-developed countrles. /.".
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6. DurlDg tbe tbtrd. stage the fo].lo\,fiing additloBal control meas1l"e s shal]-
be carrted- out:

The nl.te]latl-onal CoDtrol- Organtzatlon sbe.]-l send- control offlcerB to
verify o!. the spot the abolition of var mlnlstrles, general staffs and. all
nllItery aad !€,ra-s1t1tary establlshment6 and. organizatlonB end- tb.e ternlllatlon
of r0r lltary ed.ucatlon and. all- other fom,6 of nil-itary activity.

Control- sball be l]xstituted to ensuf:e d"iscoDtlnuance of the al[)ropriatloD of
furd-s for nllltary purprcses.

Tbe contro]. organlzs,tion !iay, as necessary, lnstltute a system of aerlal-
observation and- aerlal photography over the terrltorles of States.

7. After conB.].eti.oo of the progranme of general and conplete dlsarma,ment,

the control organizatloD 6hall- be kept 1n bei-ng end shall- exercise lermanent
survell].ance over the fuJ.flLnent by States of the obligetlons they have assrmed-.

The CoDtroL Courcl]. 6baIL bave the rlgtt to seDd. nobi].e jnspectloa tea,ms to any
polnt and. to any facil-l-ty Ln the territories of States.

States sba].l comualcate to tbe control- organizatlon partlculars of the
polnts at vhich contlbgents of po11ce (rnili.ti.a) are stattoDed, thelr strength et
each poi[t (in each district) and all tlansfe"s of ]-arge contlngents of loltce
(nffftfa) near the State froatiers. International Lnspectlon teams shall
axerclse comprehenslve control to ensure that tbe streDgth of the ?ollce (nffftia)
a]]'al lts a::netrent co1|respob.d. to the standard-s agreed. for eacb country.

B. The further measu.xes vorked out to ensure compJ-ia.nce \fiLth the t"eaty
on comllete d.lsarma,ment shal-l take effect.

9. Measur:es to uai"ntain leace and securlty 1n accordance '!r'ltb the Charter
of the Unlted- Natlons shal1 be carried. out. States shall- und-ertake to place at
the d.islosal- of the Security Cor:tr.cll- as necessary forrnatlons fron the contiagents
of lolice (nillti.a) retalied. by therB.

'i{hlte the prograrme of dlsarresent end reductloE of the !d11tary e:q}endltures
of States 1s belng carried- lnto effect, ?art of the fuDds nade avail-abl,e a6 a
resu].t thereof sha1l be used. to fuxnlsh econonic assistance to rmd.er-Aevel-oped.
countrles.

fhe above is the Sovle t UnLonts prolosal- on the proced.ure for carrying out
Senera]. and. complete d.isar]oament, takiag lnto accoua.t the conslderatlons advanced.

by the I'Iestern Fouers.
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fD lntrotlucing thls proposal, the Soviet Governnert expresseB its readlDess to
reach agreenent on the i&pleuentatlon of allsarflan€nt on trhe basis of the preseDt

lxoposal-s, vhl-ch represent a developnent of the Blograme put foneard. oD

l-B Septenber 1959. Sxe essential point ls to conclud.e aD agreetlert ard proceed, at
Last, to are general and. conplete d.isarnanelt for lrhlch the peopleB are \,€ltj-ng and.

wblch 16 cal.].etl for by tbe UDited Natlons. The Sovteb Government is prepared to
do this forbbxrlth, I{ltbout ].oEs of tine, and. e:q}resses tbe slncere hope that other
StateB l,ri.Ll- act LD the 6ane way, in ful_L a\4areDess of tbe respolslbl].ity for the
cause of iliearualuent llhlcb 1s borDe by the Govemloents of aL1 States and especlal].y
by the Governoents pf tbe greet Po$er6.

2 filIe L96O




